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kLi'U.JLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.

riuVeriior-WILt.l- AM A. BIONU.
Uculcnnnt tiene.riior J. 1'. H. UOU1N.
beirctciry of Inlet imI Affulra JAMliS .

1A1TA.
Judge,-.- of Superior fouil W. W. l'UR- -

ti:ii, w. i) I'uirinit.
ConmotHUun - it - harpei SAMl'lII. A.

DAVKNl'OllT, UAUSI1A A. UKUW.

COUNTY.

ConsretH-WlLM- AM roXKl.l.U
JudKt I. W. GLNSTCK.
t'oroiu-r-JOH- J KOUKHTS. M. D.
surfjor-ai;om- ii: v sti:vi:nsuN.

LEGISLATIVE.

Honato.
Twentieth Dlst.-JAM- KS C. VALV.I1AN.

House.
rirst District -.- 11 'UN It. I'AIli:.
SeconO D.strlct JUI1.N SCIUJUUK. JH.
Third District X l MAL'KIJV.
1'ourth Dibtrlct-JOI- IN I'. Hf.YNOl.Drf.

COLONEL STONE'S rLATTORM.

It will V iny puipo'f wlu-- nice Ud t"
m conduct myMlt as to win tin rep t
uml good will of thoe vim lime- - opiioicel
inc an well um tho-.- t who have Klicn mo
tlielr iiippuit I hI. nil In tin- - Kovcrmr
ot the whole people of tin-- slntr. Alnnn
have unilcubUill: rown up In tin- IckIs-l.itur- o

which arc neither tin fault of 'lie
ji.irtv not tlip othiM. but nithcr the
Ktoutli of custom 1'nrii

line Iipmi lUilluulziil b cnimi'l'-trc- i,

rcMUltli.t; in iiunuisUl uNptiihc In
the Mate II will l inj cup and pui-poi-

to rortv t thep unci ntli I c IN in '

lat .in 1 kif Hi' pnwir It will bo my
purpose Mhllo coxornnr of I'fnnijKanl.i,
as It liux In n m piupnse In the public
posltons Unit 1 hue held, with Clod's
help, to ils(hniR mv whole ilutv. The
people aie riratei than the panics to
whleh thev lielonc I am nnh UmIoms or
their fox or. I oplv attempt to win
their appiovnl and my expetlence has
tmiKht mo that that tan best bo done bv
an lionf-nt- , modest, dally dlschiirgo of
public duty.

The r.opuhllran ticket In Lnpknwnn-n- a

rountv contains none-- but srooel
nnmos. Sao time by xotlntr It
straight.

To Conscientious Republicans.
Tlio rnthuMusm with which nil fric-

tions of the Democratic party In Penn-
sylvania, u sboit time nsn appatently
iiivvouibly lmstllo to each other, are
now RvltliiK' toKotliot for Jenks fore-
tells what will happen two years hence
to the Dcintici.u-- of tho nation if
Jenks Is clecleil. It will be the signal
for a (.Iodine up ot the nrttlon.il Hues
and tho waning of a despetate and
iletci mined and liopelul Unlit for the
election of Hiynn and HrvanKni. If
the Mninrt money Democracy can
su allow Jenks they will not (ignlti
bolt n fioe silver nominee for the
luoslileney in 1900. aw shall hae the
battle of 1 80.1 to tiprlit oer again, lack-
ing the help which In that yeai came
to the sound money cause Irom sound
money Demounts

Substantially eeiy Democratic vote
in Pennsylvania will be taut on Tues-
day for a lice tllveilte and fieo trader.
J'.rpiiblicins .should not deceive tliem-Kclvi-- B

by thinking otherwise Let
them face the fact oh it elsts. fJeoiK
A. Jen! ! will leeehe next week u oti
mining lost. to the ote polled by
Jban In Peniisvlvanla two eits ago
What lie will lose In the tallme of a
small pinpoitlon of bis fellow pai tit-
ans to tome to the polls he will doubt-
less gain b.n k through the help of the
AVananiaker dement, which will ast
its vote almost solidly for the whole

eiuociatlc tlrket.
In this situation what is the dutv of

sinieie Heimhllcans? Do we need to
answei? The question vlitually an-
swers Itself. The Hepubllcan otets of
Pennsylvania cannot aflord to lit fieo
sliver and fieo ti.uk cany the Jaj.
Whatever they may think of Qucy or
the last leglslatut-- : whatever alleged
abuses may seem to them to be in
urgent need of temedy at llniiibntg.
thev as HepublUans c mnot affoul to
nun this gieal state over to the enemy
to be used against .Mc Klnley and

In 1900 The vety possi-
bility of such a disastrous, mistake
should be slllllc lent to aioiise euy
Ui publican In the ommonwoaltli to a
stnse ot appalling clanger.

A vote ccst by a Itepublican tor Dr.
Swallow Is a hall vote enst for Jenks
and irer tiade. It Is a vote of Injustice
to Colonel Stone, than whom the

parlv huj never had a mote
woi thy nominee: a vote of Injustice to
William MoKlnley, who when beset
by Spanlaids, envious foielgn nations,
Demociats. .Mugwumps tnd Coppei-hcai- ls

ought certainly to have the full
mid coiillal suppott of evety Itepubli-
can In the land; rind it Is a vot" prac-
tically wasted, fcliue there Is no piob-iibllit- y

that Di. Swallow will bo elect-
ed. Let Kopubllean. theiefoie. bo
wHo li tlni"- - let thein not unwitting-
ly betray thenuelve.s, iheir puty, and
their piesldint. Into the hands of tho
political enemy.

Vote for no landldate for (ongiep.s
who will not agiee In advanco to stand
by the president of the United States
all along the line

Spain's Ameilcan Allies.
Spain's refusal of the American

terms respecting the Philippines is
evidently dictated by the opposition to
I hem whleh has disclosed Itself In tho
TTnlttd States, Spain is not Ignorant
of the fact that, with a few honorable
Individual exceptions, the Democratic
party In this countiy can bo counter!
upon to help her In teslstlng the foi-tlg- n

policy of the McKlnley adminis-
tration; that, iih a matter of fact,
that party Is now fighting to gain
rontiol of congress and thus Moel: tho
policy and purpose, of the Amerlcuu
president.

If the Dnmocrutle putly vvem as
putrlotlc today us it was last

March, when It unanimously sustained

tho president In his call for n $31,000.-Ot- n

national defence fund: It It hnil
not permitted Its hunger for otllcc to
cause It to roicde fiom that eteilltablo
attitude ni'd assume one of antagon-
ism lei the adminlsttatlor, can any
man believe that sjnnln would now
have the teinulty to reject our leniH
or piHre and play for delay In closing
a troaty at Pails' The Spanish diplo-
mat b'ts have not tecently galneil any
new stirngth In their own eotinliy or
In liuiope. Their gain has been wholly
within the United States In the dlvl-s- l

in of opinion nnd sentiment which
has taken place among Spain's for-niei- ly

united opponents. Consciously
or unconsciously the leadeis of the
Demociatle paity In tlm 'Tnlteel States
and a few Mugwumps and disappoint-
ed llepuhlldin olllce-seeke- is have by
their inlslng of the standatcl of revolt
against the .McKlnley admlulsttntlon
put iievy vv cations Into Spain's hands
and Spain is sinew cl pnottgh to tiso
them for all the are woith.

Thin Is not a pleasant view to behold
but It Is the only view which Ills the
facts. I'udoiibtedly the Ameilcan side
of the negotiations at Patls will win
In the end. It Is bound to Ameilcan
consistency and "iipeiloilty tcnulro
that wo shall, If necessary, foice our
point in the m outline, Inrge foices
ot voluntiers will have to be kept In
reserve at great expense lest there
shall have lo be a icnewal of hostilit-
ies1, and the shadow "f uiueitnlnty
will continue to hover ovpi out busi-

ness affalis n.id our politics. The
Ameilcan people have onlv themselves
lo blame for this, thev should have
leiualneel by their pieiilcnt as one
man. Let them tepalr their prior next
Tucsd il

As governor William A. Stone will
be able, experienced and Independent
without fin getting what Is justly duo
to the Kopublican paity In stute and
nation.

An Inciedible Asseitlon.
The Seinnton Times estimates that

1,000 Republic anln Lackawanna county
will this ve.t i vote against the lb pub-
lic an nominee for congiess, thus caus-
ing the election of a Democrat. We
have never taken much stock In the
Scranton Times' political piopheclcH;
ccitalnly If 1,000 Republicans have

the Times of such an intention
they have not tevealed this puipose
else-wh- e.

Why should any Hepubllcan this year
vote ngalnst the Hepubllcan congres-
sional nominee? In the great war con-

giess he never msod an Important
vote-- or failed In anj paitleulnr to do
all that he could to sustain the eiedlt
of the nation, uphold Its hands ngalnst
the national enemy and stand by the
Hepubllcan president William McKln-
ley was not badgered by him to do
things which the piesldent's good judg-
ment opposed: William McKlnley never
had to a'k him for suppott. Piom the
(list day to the last William Connell
was in his place of duty, doing his duty
like a man nnd no Hepubllcan In either
branch of congress was moie faithful
or loyal

The Hepubllcan who at a time like
this, when his country Is yet under the
shadow of a foreign war and the ques-
tions of a peace Involving new nnd sol-

emn obligations and lesponslhllltles
are awaiting answer, should permit any
Ie!.sonal bias or disappointment to
tuin him ngalnst the nominee of his
party for congiess, would not deseive
to be called a good Hepubllcan. Though
he might claim to be a Republican his
eouise would be that of an enemy to
the Republican pai ty, a deserter of the
president and a man unworthy of ex-

cusing an Influence upon the opinions
and votes of his fellow -- men. If thete
aie men of this tvpe opposing the Re-

publican nominee In this campaign we
tiust that they will be given the power,
eie election day, to see themselves as
otheis see them, to realize in what an
uiiwoithy i elation they aie putting
them"elves toward the obvious best in-

terests of their countiy.
Hut we cannot believe that theie ate

enough of such misguided Republicans
as to wairant the Demociatle organ's
Jubilation. Republicans should show on
Tuesday that the Scianton Times is
mistaken

A v ote c ast for the of Sen-
ator Vaughan will be a vote to teward
high merit and to continue In useful-
ness an expeiienced and trustworthy
servant.

An Upright Judge.
The piesence on the Republican

tic kit of Hon. r. W. Uunster a Its
candidate for Judge in itself icconv
menels Judge Gunster to Hepubllcan
suppoit, since It came about in

to an overw helming vote In open
convention and constitutes a high tes-
timonial of chataeter and fitness.

Hut Intelligent voternowe It to them-
selves lesaidlcss of paity and to the
fair tamo of the Judicial olllce to re-
elect Judge Gunster. For yeais tho
di If t of enlightened public opinion hari
been In the direction of freelin: the
bench fiom all entanglements with or-

dinal y paity politics. In a number of
the Judicial dlstilcts of Pennsylvania
the pi credent has been established that
an honoiable nnd elllclent Judge phould
he 1 1 tallied duilng elllelency by coidlal
concession of both parties, and the
number of such piecedents Is continu-
ally Increasing This ehlft has

awakened recognition of the fait
that the man who sits In trial of Issues
affecting pioputy and life uhould be
absolutely flee to give his best Judg-
ment untramineled by paitlsan or per-
sonal obligations.

The iccord which I'. W. (funster has
mude upon the Lackawanna bench has
won the appiovnl of an Immense ma-Joil- ty

of the competent obsciveis who
have scrutinized It tlosely. Ho has
been not only learned In tho law but
fair and upright in its Interptetatlon,
evincing that analytical quality which
piobes to tho mat low of causes and
intent and decides for Justice without
fear or favor. An ornament to our
Judiciary In the Judgment of every one
w'hose Judgment concerning such a
matter Is entitled to weight, his vote
should be a mensuro of the county's
pi ogress In Intelligence and quick

of Judicial merit.

it used to be suposed that this was
a land of tolerance and fieo speech
but the virulence with whlqh the
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Wananmker and the Swallow organs
nru attacking Dr. Rpcd for daring to
make public his views concerning tho
piesent political situation suggests
that the supposition no longer holds
good Yet If Mr. Wanamakcr nnd Dr.
Swallow may speak, clay after clav and
night after night, lining the air with
accusations ami Insinuations, why
may not Dr. Hied say to the people,
temperately and In good taste, that
he eonsldeis MesstH Wanainnker nnd
Swallow ml.stakeuY He has said noth-
ing unkind, ungentlemnnly or untrue.
Up has. Indeed, set his assailants im
example that they would do well to
study and emttlntp Instead of puffing
uii with spleen, because he dares to
speak at all

The exhibition of Democratic teeth
In the wav of occasional snails nt the
McKlnley administration and all
i mind fault-rindln- g Is nothing to what
will be seen after election, when thero
Is no more opportunity to hoodwink
th Republican voter Into sacrificing
ptlnciple by following this or that
sham reform.

When since the Republican party
was oiganl.cd has tho election of
Democrats to office bv hplp of Repub-
lican voles cither cast with tho Demo-

crats or wasted on third party candi-
dates tinned out to be n Judicious
political Investment? Study the Its-so-

of history.

Spanish yellow Journals continue to
make faces at the United ' Statesa
most needless waste of energy. A
Spanish gilmace, even when backed
by a Spanish cannon, cin never again
mouse anything but contempt on this
side of the water.

A vote fur John Scheuer, Jr.. for
leprcstntntlve In the Second district
will be a vote to keep Its legislative
Interests well to the front. It will be
a political Investment that will yield
generous returns In capable and ef-

fective service.

The ballot this year is so long and
complex that It lu baldly worth while
to ttv to ellstiibuto compllmentaty
votes iijKm it. The safest nnd best plan
Is simply to maik a cioss. In the Re-

publican citelc.

If a clean lecoiel, experience and high
natural ability count for anything In
public life John F. Reynolds) will be

by an Inci eased plurality to
represent the Fourth legislative district
at Hnulsburg.

A vote for John R. Farr In the First
legislative district will be a vote of e

In one of the most active, promi-
nent and useful legislators In the state.
Ills district cannot afford to lose him.

We uie to have a test on THesday
of whether an entile state can be
stampeded by false leprescntutlon Into
a step it will subsequently l egret. Wo
uwait it with lonfldence.

Vote for a candidate for Judge who
will fulfill the lequlrements of that
high olllce and lellect credit upon the
lounty w hlch employs1 him. Keep the
ermine free from taint.

Theodote Hoosevelt has conducted
his tight practically single-hande- d and
if he Is vlctoilous It will be largely a
personal victory Hven Tammanyi
must aclmiie bis pluck.

In deciding how to vote on Tuesday
don't foiget that Dr. Roberts for coro-

ner and George L Stevenson for sur-
veyor are staunc h Republicans and
llist-ela- ss men.

Vote to end Spain's quibbling over
teims of peace; ote to lemove her hal-

lucination that she is to get easy terms
through the election of a Democratic
congress.

If Now Voik falls to elect Colonel
Roosevelt governoi, citizens of the
Umpire state will be justified in deny-

ing their residence when abroad.

The Times' scare cry of boodle is a
little late this year. Brother Lynett
must have mislaid his calendar.

Prepaie for Republican victory In 1900

by making sute of Republican victory
In 1S9S. . -

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by AJacchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe Cast: 2.13 a. m . for Satutelav,
November i, 1S'.S.

.'3i
A child born on this day will be of the

opinion that theie Is a good deal of icily
In the make-u- p of tin man who can bo
whic-illc- h'to voting to ineourago tli"
dead Issues of Democracy in these days
of process.

Not every man who shakos his hind
and looks wise Is a follower ot Wan.i-make- r.

Seme of their arc about to pre-
dict a cold w Intel.

Seeds ot mischief sown unsparingly nro
ti'it to fall In Iti sower's own doorjard
In time

Candidate- - Szlup.is siUWs a dspoj.ltl m
to "rubberi eek" over the Democratic
feneu for votes.

NO EXCUSE.

Prom the Altoona Ttlbunc.
There Is no excuse tor any Republican

refusing lo support tho regulur state and
county nominees this year. They were
nominated aftci a fair, honorable and
somewhat animated and exciting contest,
nnd thev are entitled to the uiilteu sup-
port of their fellow Republicans. A voto
for Swallow Is icallj a vote for Jenks.
The next governor will be Colone Slotiq
or bis Democratic eompilltor. The gov-
ernor has a good ileal of tnlluence In the
shaping of uitlomtl nffulis. With a five
coinage man In tho executive chair, tho
lnllu-uc- o of Pcnnsvhnnla. would b ex-
erted In a mlchlovous and dangerous
wnv against the best Intercuts of tho na-
tion What worse than fo'ly will ho be
gulltv of who peimits himself to be mis-
led by Dr. Swallow's reckless assertions
Into voting to bring back Into power la
this state .he Democratic paity whlih
only rive jcars ago stood with helpless
hands In presence of the widespread dis-
aster anil desolation wrought by popular
distrust of Its Intentions.

THE FACT IN THE CASE.

Prom tho Philadelphia Inquirer.
There aro no stRto Issues thut the Re-

publican party cannot handle much bitt.'r
Ihuu tho Democratic party, and theto nre.
no national Issues that the Democratic
party ran handle at all without bringing
bankruptcy In its train.

J

flou) the Fight flas
Narrowed DoWn.

Prom the Phllidelphla luqiilici.
n N 1V,I, when Abraham Lincoln was

mulling his campaign tor
llcorgu A. Jenks was oppc seel to him.
U that time Mr. Jenks was a Dunn- -

eratle leader In Jefferson e utility .Ml
Jenks went upon the stump and de-
nounced the war as a failure and taught
Lincoln. 'the time his conic when nil
csn Judge tin- - gnat war calmly nnd Just-l.-

Tho southern slates thought they
werp right, and fouejlit iircoiillmdv Tho
northern states, on the other hand, be-
lieved differently and upheld tin Ir con.
VlcllotiH. Today we till spiel

of southern trenps rallying around
tho Slurs and Stripes Time l old Joe
Wheelei, for Inslanie, battling lor the
II ig detain Santiago. In lMd his state
win In tin- - Cmifpcl rnej, while Pennsvl-vanl- .i

was In tho Union.
.it

In Pennsilvnnln, as In oilier nmtliein
states, there were men known as Cnpp"-IipiicI-

who opposed the wnr, nnd who. if
they had hnil thiir wav. would hive
brought dlstiskt What Ik In be thong it
of them'' Ji ffrrson eotnitv was the home
of mime reus Copperheads. In Isiil thev
held manv meetlncH and fiom the slump
assailed Lincoln Instead of standing bv
their stale, as valiant mi n both north an
south did. they sought to uncle inline It
and the Union l.v ilenounciiirf the war
as n mistake The calls for their meet-
ings went woidul In language whit It. to
put It nitidis, was mont imp itrlotle.
"Ilallv, n," one of these great pos-
ters pasted upon the fences and the walls
lead, "HhIIv, Piccnien, nnd put the seal
of condemnation upon tviannv and op-
pression." And It went n- - "Our coun-
try Is lu ilnnger" dinger" and from
whaf Whv. irom Mirnhiitn Lincoln.
At these meetings summoned to condemn
"tyrannv and o pressleu," and to save
tho imtlon from the danger of Lincoln,
George A Jenks appealed Mi n are num-
erous who lemenibei his ass mils upon
the war. upon Lincoln and upon the
ptoposlllon to allow soldlcis to vole In
the piesldentlil i In lion And tills nun

Dcmociat, Hip fiie
silver advoealc of Htuinlsm, Is a candi-
date today lor the gi verinrthip ot Penn-
sylvania!

o
The question whlih the Republicans of

Pennsylvania have to tare Is thl: Shall
'leorge A. Jinks, repre-se-- i ting the Copper-bend- s

of tho lebellloii and the Irec silver
Mlgnilis of the Hi allNlll ol the piesent
day b elected gov e rnet or sh ill William
A Stone-- , represe ntlng tin- - MiKlnlcv

be phced in the cxecutlvo
minslon? Dr. Swallow has been aban-
doned by m inv of those who had Intend-
ed to suppoit him. The Wanainakeiltc
are mostly foi Jenks Scratch a Mug-
wump on tho back and vou genci illv lind
a Democratic svmp itblzer belli ath There
Is MiJor Merrick the eminent W'anami.-kerlt- n

of Tioga count v. for Instune-e- . who
has declared openlv fei Jinks In diestr county tho Swiillowc-nt- s aie tinning
ti Jenks The Demona'le pirtv Is unit-
ing, as it alwavs docs when It sees a
chance. flrvsn looms no before the
Democrats, and thev are gathering This
means the ovoi whelming defeat of Sw

and the n mowing of the contest
down to Stone and Jenks

.o
There will be conipi ritlvelv few Di mo

ciatle votive for Swallow who must driw
Ida stungth principalis from th" Republi-
cans Witli Swa'low nbsolutelv nnd
hopelfslv Leiten, llnee Republicans win
have been Inoculated bv Swallow Ism must
make up ihilr minds whether thev are
prepared to see Jellies elected I'OVirnot
nnd Ilry an mule a hopeful candidate for
president In lr"i A vote for Swallow Is
a half vote foi .Iciks, It cannot elect
Swallow, but It might elect Jenks the

Democrat The time has
come for everv Republican to leison
senslblv and elivplv It Is Stone or Jenks,
McKlnlev or Hrvan protection o- - tree
trade honest monev or free sllvei It Is
Republicanism or Hrvan Dcmoir.u-- nnd
with such an Issue there can be no doubt
We be'leve that William A Stone will
be elected nnd that the Republican party-wil- l

be triumphant bv a plurality exceed-ln- g

lOOOuO.

HISTORY IS REPEATING.

From the Altoona Tribune.
Personal abuse of Repuollcan candi-

dates Is an old Democratic tiick. Aff-
idavits and statements alleslng all man-
ner ot villainy have been numerous and
effective A man whose memory extends
over n period of forty yeais will lecall
the bitter personal osaulis that we e
made upon the founders of the paity
Seward was a "black' Hi publliau, a
"nigger worshipper.' a "fiinlom shriek-or.- "

Lincoln, who Is desciibed by Lowell
as the first American, and bv Henrv Wit-tirso- n

as a piovldentlul mnn and whose
memory is universally levered, was de-

nounced In tho foulest terms Doub-- s

weie-- east upon his blilh. He wis de-

nounced ns a baboon and an ape No
epithet was too foul for his enemies to
use nnd many thousands of his contem-
poraries belle-ve- him to be a vulgar un-
couth and Ignorant fanatic. Hut the m

of his countrymen belk-vc- in him
and history has confirmed their Judg-
ment Grant, he grenle-s-t soldier of the
century, vv.im stigmatized as a brutal
butcher, and there never was a Republi-
can candidate- - who ieceive-- a more co-

pious dressing of Democratic mud

A3 TO STATE ISSUES.

Prom the Philadelphia inqulrei.
Here is a leal live state issue which all

of the wreckers Invariably Uiiure, heeaiise
It would In turn wieck all theli argu-
ments. Not one penny has ever been lost
to the state slucu the Republican piny
took hold In ISwl At that date tho state
debt was $lo,oniMii) That debt uncle r Re-
publican rule, has been leduced to a little
mom than Jl.OOU.oOO' Talk about state

Why don t they discuss leal state
Issues issues founded on facts, not on
malice, misrepresentation and down-
right l.ilsc-hood'-

REMEMBER!

From the Plttston Qarette.
Stay-at-hom- e Republicans are assist,

nut Democrats If it takes a little tumble
to get to the polls, youi vote Is of that
much more Impoi tance. It Is of value to
tho Republican party and to the nation.
Remember that next Tuesday, November
S, Is election dny.

Plenty of Work.
"Wobbles needed exeiclsc so urgently

that ho bought a bicycle, but ho never
rides."

"Never 1 Ides'"
"No, lie never needs anv more oterclto

nfter he has pumped up his tires." tlos-to- u

Traveler

Stanley J. WeymanJ Cnntl
Inn o

Thomas Nelson Page Hoe-I-t
Red

Max Pemberton '1UeA,r;,,,,0,a

Walter Besant TUU..A,e.lllf

Gilbert Parker T1'0rW,one

Cyrano de Bergerac
Rlebard Mnnnueld's Now PJay

November magazines.
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Choice Pfckimigs of
Wi niter Underwear aed Hosiery
For Satimrday's aed floeday's Trade

ALL PERFECT GOODS. NO SECONDS

A lot of Children's Fleeced Vests' 3 sizes. 12 to 16 cents.
Childeru's Combination Suits, fleeced all sizes, 25-

- cents.
Children's Natural Wool Vests and Pants, 20 cents for size iS, and r; cents rise per size.
Children's All-wo- ol Ribbed Vests, patcut sleeve, 25 cents uowards.
Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Jersey Ribbed Vests, all sizes, 25 cents,
Ladies' Oncita Heavy Fleeced Combination Suits, 75c. kind at 49 cents.
Ladies' Natural Wool Vests and Pants, $1 kind at 75 cents.
Ladies' Hygienic or Health Undergarments, best in the city at lowest prices.
Ladies' Flauuclettc Skirts, with yoke bands and draw string, the t,oc. kind at 25 cents.
Ladies' Flannelette Night Gowns, well made, full length, 49 cents.
Boys' Heavy Fleeced Lined Shirts and Drawers. 25 cents.
Boys' Natural Mixed Shirts and Drawers, 2tj cents.
Boys' Heavy Highland, Jr., Shirts and Drawers, 31JC.

Men's Velvet Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, pearl buttons and silk taped, and draw
straps, 39 cents.

Men's Heavy Wool Fleece Shirts and Drawers, exceptional weight, 49 cents.
Men's Jersey Shirts, with heavy fleece lining, black and brown, 87 cents.
Men's All Wool Sweaters, very elastic neck, $1.00.
Children's Flannelette Dresses, from 2 to 4 years, very pretty, only 29 cents. ' '

Ladies' and Children's Fleece Hose, seamless, all sizes, good quality, 12 cents,
Children's All Wool Seamless Hose, from 10 cents upwards.
Ladies' All Wool Seamless Ribbed Hose, the 35-ce- nt kind, at 2j cents.
Ladies' F.nest Cashmere Hose; full regular made Loudon lengths, the 50c kind, at 37c.

The greatest kid glove store in the city reliable, fashionable stock, at honest prices

ALWAYS BUSY

Fall Footwear

lei's, Boys' mi Yoiitls9

BouMe Soles,
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Lewis, MAY & Mvies,
11 t AND lilt WYOMING AVK.VUIi
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TIE CLEIONS, FERBER,

ALLEY CO.
ATI Lackawanna Ave mm

A New
Departure

We have recently added to
our vast assortment of Hard-
ware and House Furnishing
goods, a line ot

Hire Sets,

and Grate Eernte
Spark Guards in three sizes, 24, ;o,
3b inches made of tinned coppered
and brass wire.

EOOTE & SHEAR CO,

WOLF & WENZEL,
210 Adams Ae, Opp Court llouu

mi Mumtes,
bolo Acentifor IUclnrdjon.Uoutoa'

cVurnaoM nnd Hans.

1898. Fall Exhibit. 18!

MILL & COHNELL'S

karaltire
No such magnificent display of

furniture lins ever been shown In
Scianton as that now presented In
our Fall exhibit.

Nowhere can canal choice or equal
values In Furniture tie found.

Latest designs In Bedroom, Parlor,
Library, Dining room and Hall Furni-
ture.

Furniture to suit every taste and
prices to suit every purse, w Ith the
satisfaction of knowing that what-
ever may be selected will be the very
best In tho market for the money.

Inspection of our stock and prices
solicited.

Hill &

Coeeell At 121
North Washlnjton

Avenue,

Scranton, Pa.

The Largest line of OOlce Supplier In Noith-easter- n

l'onuiylvanla.

AN AUTOMATIC

CHECK PEUKMAXIM

Which Inks the per-
forations with in-

delible O
w ink. 11

3 Has a positive and T.

a, automatic feed. Ev-

ery
O

ft, w
p machine guar-

anteed.
in

Only a
o (Of

a r3nlUJlUJ
ft, IP m

This price will not
last long.

UejnoldsBros
HOrUf. JKUMY.N UU1L.UINU

l'JU Wjonitni Aomio.
The I.nrjest line of Office Supplies lu Noith

euitcru Penniyl.tiil.i.

THE

& C0MELL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

r 1y

BAZAAI

FINLEI
The selection of a Corset

that is in every way adapted
to the wants of the wearer is
often a difficult problem, un-
less she knows just what
make best suits her, and also
knows where they are to be
found.

When you consider that in our

Corset
Department

Almost every reliable and trust-
worthy make, either of

Freud!,

Eaglisi or Domestic
manufacture can be had, and
that with every Corset sold we
insure "Perfection ot Fit" and
entire satisfaction, you make
no mistake in selecting this
store as your headquarters for
this essential article of dress.
Among the number of "Popu-
lar Makes'' may be mentioned

66Her
Majesty's,"

"A Corset that is better adapt-
ed to certain figures than any
other now on trie maiket," Also

Fasso,
P. D., C. P.,
Thomson's Glove-Fitti- ng

5onnette,
R. and G: Warner's
New Model

And Ferris Good Sense and
Ideal Waists for Ladies nnd
Children.

JESTSpecial attention given to tho
details of Corset-Fittin- g at all times.

SlOand 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for the Wjomlai

tJUtrlctU:

wraiT
IIER0

Ululnr, UlMtlng.Pportlnc HmoMi
uud lliu ltcpuuuo CutraicL.

Coinpauy'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
rufety I'd, a. Cnn, and KiplaJtrt.

lloom 101 Connell HaUdla;.
bcrautaa.
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